SATURDAY

- 11:30 am–12:30 pm | Pure Fun Stage
  New Trad Ramblers

- 11:30 am–1:30 pm | Culinary Village
  Dana Goot Trio

- 11:30 am–1:30 pm | Pure Fun
  Corn Husk Planters

- Noon | Culinary Village Stage
  Greg Biggers of Margeaux Brasserie
  with Gunthorp Farm

- 1 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Esteban Rosas of Black Market with
  Mad Farmers Collective

- 1:30–2:30 pm | Pure Fun Stage
  No Exit performs Stone Soup

- 2 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Jill Vedaa of Salt- and Smokemaster
  Allain Benton

- 2:30–4 pm | Culinary Village
  Danni Al Mar

- 3 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Mollie Eley of Goose the Market and
  Josh Ratliff of Newfields

- 3:30–4:30 pm | Pure Fun Stage
  DI Knagz

- 4 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Abbi Merriss of Bluebeard with
  Shannon Family Farms

- 4:30–9 pm | Pure Fun
  Harvest Crowns

- 5 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Ross Harding of Harding’s Local Honey

- 5–6 pm | Culinary Village
  Bashiri Asad

- 5:30–7 pm | Pure Fun Stage
  Sweet Poison Victim

- 6 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Vinson Petrillo of Zero Restaurant + Bar
  with Eli Sanchez of Rook

- 7 pm | Culinary Village Stage
  Ben Hardy of Gallery Pastry Shop

- 7–9 pm | Culinary Village
  Cyrus Youngman

- 7:30 pm | Pure Fun
  Harvest Film: Rudy

All Harvest Hours |
- Pumpkin Painting ($5/pumpkin) | Pure Fun
- Sugar Creek Malting | Beer Garden
- Great Fermentations Demonstration | Beer Garden
- Vegetable Printing on Tea Towels | Pure Fun
- McClure’s Animals of Harvest | The Orchard